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.......... ~;u• ... ·ur 1-I.P., Prine Minister, London. 

Hr .rack Lynch, T.D., Prine Minister, Dublin. 
The Apostol:i:c N\mcio, Phoenix- Pa:rk, Dublin. 
Mr M. O'Kennedy, Uinister of External Affairs, Dublin 
I·ir Brian Lenehan, Minister, Dublin. 
Mrs M. Thatcher, M.P~, ITouse c;>f COl!li!lons, London. 
The Attorney· General, Royal Courts of .rustice, London. 
Police Authority, 48 ITigh St., Belfast. 
Chief '3uperintendent, RUC PortadOWir. 
lir l.fason·, l·i.P., N.I. Office, Belfast. 

Dear '3ir, 

--y-- ~ --- -~------

Parochial House 

Obins '3treet 

PORTADOivN 

Co Aroaeh 

28 March 1978 

Cn 25 March 1978 a public-house (~ueen's, Thonas St., Portadown) was 
attacked- an abom.inable act. Some days earlier (16 ?larch) a Protestant was 
attacked· at his home in Deranore Drive, Portadown·. 

Immediately following these outrages seven Catholic youths (tony knowledGe) 
were arrested and held under energency powers and two arc to be charced w'i.th the 
boob at the pub-· on 25 March 1978 - "Irish News :: 28 ?;larch 1978 - arrests and 
charges followed withirr hours. 

On 8 Uarch 1978 two oembers of rrry Catholic flock (Denis Kelly and Thonas 
Trainor of Thlllyoran Park, Portado1m) were gunned down (and died) as they walked 
alone the- Amagh Road, Portadmm. I ao not armre that an, one, as yet, has been 
charged with this heinous cri~. !for an I aware that any~e has been arrested and 
held for a three day or seven day period under e~rcency powers follol'ring this 
double murder. 

On 9 January 1976 I addressed a letter to Prine Minister Wilson about 
twetrty 1.msolved m.ll."'ders of Catholics known to me, nainly fron this area. Since 
the tine of writing to · my knowledge only one (no. 3 on my list) has been solved. 
I an now adding Nos 22,23and 24 to ny original list. 

I want to stre-ss that I an thoroughly opposed to all forms of illeeal 
activity- from whatever quarter it cones. But, people are baffled by the speed 
and success of' the ROC/security forces 1-then Protestant/loyalists are attacked and 
by the apparent negligence and f'ailure · when Catholics are attacked and killed. 
l'iy list and the recent happeninGS here, outlined' above would seem to support that 
allegatiom People are even more baffled as it is felt the killers of innocent 
Catholi'cs hid-e in the ca.jorlty areas - where it is clained the RUe/security forces 
have full acceptance and co-operation. 

I appeal to you to intervene personally in this area to ensure .ill killers 
are apprehended and dealt with. I f'eel your personal strong intervention and 
direction is needed for effectiveness. I feel ALL killers must be hunted down if 
the claii!l of impartiality is to be sustained. -

The Chief Constable 
RUC ITeadquarters 
Brooklyn 
Knook Road 
BELFAST 

/ 
/ 

Tours sincerely 

En.o-1. Extract from letter sent to- 'f.fr Wilson orr 9 .ranuary t976 plus N'os 22,23',24. 
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}lr laghan, 1<1. P ., Prine Minister, Land on. 
Hr .Tack Lynch, T.D., Prine Mini.ster, Dublin. 
The Apostolic mlncio, Phoenix Park, Dublin. 
Mr M. O'Ketmedy, Uinister of Extemal Affairs, Dublin 
l,ir Brian Leneban, Minister, Dublin. 
Mrs K. Thatcher, M. P., IIouse of COl!lI!lons, London. 
The Attorney General, Royal COurts of .rustice, London. 
Police Authority, 48 ITigh st., Belfast . 
Chief %perintendent, RUC Portadowrr. 
Ur lofason, M. P ., N.!. Office, Belfast. 

Dear Sir, 

Parochial IToose 

Ohins gtreet 

PORTADOWN 

Co Arnagh 

28 March 1978 

en 25 March 1978 a public-house ( queen's, Thooas st., Portadown) was 
attacked - an abominable act. Some days earlier (16 Ua.rch) a Protestant was 
attacked at his home in Deracrore Drive, Portadown. 

II!llllediately follOldng these outrages seven Catholic youths (to ny knol-fledae) 
were arrested and held under eoergency powers and two arc to be char~ed with the 
bonb a.t the pub on 25 March 1978 - "Irish News l: 28 ?·Iarch 1978 - arrests and 
charges followed within hours. 

On 8 Uarch 1978 twO" nembers of cry Catholic flock (Denis reelly and Thonas 
Trainor of Ballyoran Park, Portadown) were gunned down (and died) as they walked 
along the- Armagh Road, Portadmm. I a.o not ai-Tare that an' one, as yet, has been 
charged wi. th this heinous crioo. Wor an I aware that anyone has been arrested and 
held for a three day or seven day period under emerGency ? owers follol'nng tbis 
double murder. 

On 9 January 1976 I addressed a letter to Prine Minister l'J'ilson about 
tweIl'ty unsolved ourders of Catholics known to me, nainly fron this area. Since 
the tine of wrfting to ' my knowledge only one (no. 3 on my list) has been solved. 
I an now adding Nos 22,23and 24 to ny original list. 

I want to stress that I an thoroughly opposed to a ll foI"IJB of illeGS-l 
activity - from whatever quarter it cones. But, people are baffled by the speed 
and success of the RUC/security forces 1"hen Protestant/loyalists are attacked and 
by the apparent negligence and" failure ' when Catholics are attacked and killed. 
l'iy list and the recent happenings here, outlined' above, would seem to support that 
allegatiOIl'. People aTe even more baffled as it is felt the killers of innocent 
Catholics biae in the oajority areas - where it is clained the RUC/securi~ forces 
have full acceptance and co-operation. 

I appeal to you to intervene personally in this area to ensure ill killers 
are apprehended and dealt with. I feel your personal stron6 intervention and 
direction is needed for effectiveness. I feel ALL killers must be hunted down if 
the claim of impartiality is to be sustained. -

The Chief Constable 
RUC ITeadquarters 
B:rooklyn 
Knock Road 
BELFAST 

Tours sincere-Iy 

/ 
/ 

ELo-l. Extract from letter sent to- Mr Wilson OIl' 9 .Tanuary t976 plus Nos 22,2},24. 



xtract 'from letter sent to Hr Wilson on 
9 January plus Nos 22, 23', 24. 

Dear Prine f.finister, 

Pnrochi~l IIousc 

Obins Stroot 

PORTAOO'I'IIT 

9th .rnnunry 1976 

I wnnt to draw your attention to tho followin~ ~mnty ono 

nurders in the Portadown and adj"oininB' arona. T1'1en ty of tho nurdored wore 

Cntholics7 the fanily of the twenty first is Catholic. These unsolved rru.rders 

date back as fo.r ag 1972: 

1 & 2 :Fl'anCis & Bernadette Uullan (r.inrricd Couple) of Brouehn.dooy, !Ioy ·uerc 

gunned' down at their renoto fnm:house on 5th .Aucust t97). UNSOLVED 

3. Denis !-!ull.lm wns shot dood in his house at A ugbn.nli c, Uoy on. 1 s t S opt 1 :J75 

UlTSOLVED 

4 I! 5 Peter & .Ta.ne UcKea:rney (ITusbnnd & Uife) of Listanl' t, Hoy were nurdered in 

their farnhouse on- 23rd October 1975. tnTSOLVED 

6. Felix .Tolur ITughes ofPORTti.DOWil' disappeared on 13tr .Tuly 1972. It is felt 

he was taken- into a Protestant enclave o.nd torturer!. Iris \'reichod-dmm body 

was taken froo o. pond near PORTADOHIT on 4th Aueuat 1972. Oil' 15th llay 1973 

o. sixteen year old boy was ordered to be detained for a period of eieht 

years. tThere are the others involved in this r'UT .~r? tnTSOLVED 

7. Patrick Connolly H'as killed l'1hon a grenade was tr :-'1wn throueh his window 

at 6 Dera.oore Drive, PORTAD01nT - an aloost totally 'loyalist' enclave. Iris 

fa.oily have fully cooperated with the ROC- prov.ding lists of intioid~tors 

and other usefUl in:fomation. tnffiOLVED 

8. Denis Goman. of Irish Street, PORTADOWIT was fmr .d wotmded and dying in 

Obins Street, PORTA001-nT on 25th August 1973. ·n'!SOLVED 

9. Mrs Trainor was I:IUI'derod ns she was goincr to hr ... hooe in Churchill Park, 

PORTADOHH on 1st April 1'975. ITer husbond was ' luriously wmm:ded in tho sane 

a-ttack. unsoLVED 

xtract 'from letter sent to I-Ir Wilsorr on-
9 .tanuary· plus Nos 22, 23", 24. 

Dear Prioe lUnister, 

Parochi~l IIouse 

Obins street 

PORTADOvlIT 

9th .Tanunry 1976 

I wont to draw your attention to the followine ~rontl ono 

ourders in" the Portadown and lldjoininB' arons. l1V'en ty of the nurdared were 

Co.tholfcs1 the fanily of the twenty first is Catholic. These unsolved nurders 

date back as far as' 1'972: 

1 & 2 Fra.ncis & Bemadetto Uullan (Harried Couple) of Brouehadoey, !Ioy nere 

gunned' down at their remote famhouse on 5th Aucust 1973. UllSOLVED 

3. Dems HulltJ.n- wtta shot dred in his house at Augmnl:iG, Uoy on, 1 st Sept 1 ~75 

UITSOLVED 

4 ~ 5 Peter & .Tane UcKearney (rrusband & Hife) of Listanl' t, Hoy were ourderod in 

their farnb.ouse on- 23rd October 1975. UHSOLVED 

6. FeH.x .Tom ITughes of PORT:\DO m disappeared on 13tr J"uly 1972. It is felt 

he was taken- into a Protestant enclave and torturer!. Iris ~Teiched-dmm body 

was taken froo II pond near PORTADOillT on 4th '\uffUSt 1972. O!l' 15th nay 1973 

II sixteen year old boy was ordered to be detained for a period of eieht 

years. i.There are the others involved in this r'UI' ::.r1 lTITSOLVED 

7. Patrick Connolly H'as killed iV'hen II grenade was tr :",)w throU6h his windoll 

at 6 Deraoore Drive, PORTADOlllT - an alnost totally 'loyalist' enclave. Ilis 

fondly have fully cooperated with the RUC - prov.dine lists of intioido.tors 

and other useful inf"omation. UllSOLVED 

8. Dems Goroan· of Irish street, PORTADmm was fOll".d wounded [';!ld (:lying in 

Obirn3 street, PORTAOOmr on 25th August 1973. 'J1rsOLVED 

9. Mrs Trainer was I:IUl"dered as she was eoinc to h('" hooe in Churchill Park, 

PORTAD01'lH on- 1st April 1975. lIer hus'fumd was ' Iuriously WOtmued in the sar:re 

attack. mlSOLVED 



1 o. HcVeigh of 279 Ballyoran Park, PORTADmm was eunned dorm ann died as 

he rode hooe olt' his bicycle fron work at PORTAIXWN on 3rcl April 1975. 

U!J'SOLVED 

11 , 12 Oli' 28th April 1'975 gunnen burst into a. S"ocia.l Club a. t Bleary, POII.TAOOWIT. 

& 13 They murdered . Joseph Tonan, Brend.arr 0 I r.ara and .Tohn Feeney. mrSOLVED 

14&15 On August 1st, 1975 a nini-bus returnin6 fron bineo 1res arabushed a few 

niles fron PORTAOOI'ffi. As a result of' this .Toseph Toland and 

Jaoee Marks died. Five were- seriously injurecl. UNSOLVED 

16. A pub- was bon bed at Ballyh~, PORTAOO\'ln on 4th Septenber 1'975. 

J.Irs ITa.ll died as a result. UNSOLVED 

1"7. Ronald Trainor (son of' Urs Trainor ab-ove) died early on the nornin-cr of 

15th Dec-enber- 1975 after his hOI:te at 91 · Bsllyoran Park, PORTAOOtVN had 

been bonbed. UNSOLWD 

18. See.nus }fallon died after a. Catholic owned business was blown up at 

Ardress, PORTAOOvlN on 26th Decet!tber 1975. UNSOLVED 

19';20" Declan and- Barry O'Dowd (brothers) and .Joseph O'Dont (their uncle) were 

&. 21' murdered ,.,hen gunnen rushed into their hone at BalJ ydo'll{;'Sn, PORTAOOvlN" on 

4th January 1~76 during a ~ly celeb7a-tion. UlTSOLVED 

22. Peter 1loolsey, Cornascriebe, PORTAOOI'llT, found nu.rclcred in his fnl"''l-yard -

October 1'976. UNSOLVED 

23. Denis Kelly, 398 Ba.llyoran Park, PORTAOOvnf was emned down and shot dead 

in day-light as he wlked along th~ A:rna~Jh Road, J'::>RTAOOT'ffl on 8th Uarch 11978 

24. Thot:lSs Train-or, 422 Ba.llyora.n Park, PORTADOv11f (Son of N'o. 9 on list and 

brother of lio. 17 otr list) ws shot deacl aa he l'alkerl alonc; the Amat;h Rd, 

PORT.ADOUll on 8th Ua.rch 1978. 

.. 

10. r,rcVeigh of 279 Ballyoran Park, PORTAOO~m .. ms- eunned dm-m ann died ns 

he rode hODe Olt' his bicycle fron work at POnTA1XWN on 3rd April 1975. 

tnl'SOLVED 

11, 12 Oll' 28th April 1'975 gunnen- burst into a S-ocial Club at Bleary, PORTAOOWIT. 

& 13 They murdered . Joseph Tonan, Brend.a.rr O'ITara and .rohn Feeney. UNSOLVED 

14&15 Orr August 1 st, 1975 a mm-bus returninG' froll bineo was- ambushed El few 

mles frOD' PORTADOWlT. As a result of' this .Toseph Toland and 

JaDes Marks died. Five were- seriously injured. mmOLVJ:)D 

16. A pub- wos bonbed at &3.llyhecan, PORTADOI11T on 4th Septenber 1'975. 

r·II'S IIall died as a. result. UNSOLVED 

1'7. Ronald Traihor (son- of' Urs Trainor a.bove) died early on the Dornine of 

15th Decenber 1975 after his hor:re at 91 · Ballyoran Park, PORTAOOtffl had 

beerrbonbed. UNSOLVED 

18. Seanus r-!allon died after a Catholic owned business was blown up at 

Ardress, PORTADO\1N on 26th DecemBer 1975. UNSOLVED 

19';20' Declan and- Barry O'Dowd (brothers) and .Toseph O'Dont (thoir uncle) were 

& 21' murdered when gunnen rushed into their hone at DalJydoU{;an, PORTADOWN on 

4th January 1'~76 durinrr a ~Iy celeb~ion. mrs0 LVED 

22. Peter lloolsey, Cornascriebe, PORTADOi'lN, found nurdcred in his fam.-yard -

October 1~76. unsOLVED 

23. Denis Kelly, 398 Ballyoran Park, PORTADOvnf was em nee! down and shot dead 

in- day-light a~ he walked along th~ AI'08ljh Road, J':>RTAD01'ffl on 8th Uarch t;978 

24. Thomas Train-or, 422 Dallyoran Park, PORTADOvTrf (Son of lTo. 9 on list and 

brother of N'o. 17 OIl'list) was shot dead as he talkerl alonG the A1"I:l8Gh Rd, 

PORTADOlnl on- 8th lfurch 1978. 
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